Introduction
Food preservatives can prevent the growth of pathogenic and spoilage microorganisms such as Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus), which may threaten human health (1) . Chemical synthetic preservatives have aroused wide public concern because of their many negative effects on human health if used continuously (2) . Therefore, the exploitation and utilization of novel natural food preservatives have received increasing interest from the food industry and researchers (3) .
Several antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) play an important role in food preservation as novel antimicrobial agents (4) . These AMPs, which are generally isolated from different types of organisms, including bacteria, plants, and animals, exhibit significant antibacterial activities (5) . The AMP ST4V, produced by Enterococcus mundtii ST4V, is an active antibacterial agent against Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria such as Enterococcus faecalis, Streptococcus spp., Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Streptococcus pneumoniae, and S. aureus (6) . Recombinant antifungal defensin (rAFP1), derived from Brassica juncea, inhibits the growth of wildtype Candida albicans cells at a concentration range of 1-10 μg/mL (7). Park et al. (5) reported that the minimum inhibition concentrations (MICs) of misgurin (isolated from Misgurnus anguillicaudatus) against S. aureus, Salmonella typhimurium, Pseudomonas putida, Bacillus subtilis, and Escherichia coli (E. coli) are all 8 μg/mL.
Some studies (8, 9) have reported that known AMPs might provide antimicrobial action by interacting with the membrane of a bacterial cell, thereby damaging it. AMP aurein 1.2 can bind to the surface of a cell membrane and disrupt it at a threshold concentration of 10 μg/ mL (8) . However, Pep 2 7 (27-amino acid peptide) penetrates the bacterial membrane of Staphylococcus epidermidis KCTC 1917 and Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 27853 via an energy-independent pathway and does not damage the membrane (10) .
Glycinin basic polypeptide (GBP), a basic subunit of soybean glycinin, is a cationic peptide with a molecular weight of approximate 20 kDa and is linked to the acid subunit of soybean glycinin by a single disulfide bond (11, 12) . GBP is a colorless, odorless white powder and exhibits low solubility in water and hydrophobicity. GBP has cationic characteristics, i.e., it can attract the membrane of a bacterial cell and damage it (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) . Moreover, animal toxicity was not observed in the glycinin basic subunit (i.e. GBP) (16) .
Osman et al. (16) reported that the glycinin basic subunit (6.25-100 μg/mL) inhibits vigorously resistant-vancomycin intermediate S. aureus (VISA). Moreover, the antimicrobial activity of the glycinin basic subunit against VISA P59 is stable over a wide pH range and at different incubation temperatures. It can inhibit almost 99% of the viable growth of VISA P59 in minced beef meat stored at 37 o C for 14 days. GBP exhibits antibacterial activity against Listeria monocytogenes Scott A, Bacillus subtilis, and Salmonella enteritidis with 50 μg/mL of minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC). Moreover, GBP significantly inhibits the propagation of Listeria monocytogenes, Salmonella enteritidis, and Bacillus subtilis inoculated in pasteurized milk during 16-20 days of storage at 4 o C (12). Thus, GBP may be used as substitute or supplement for synthetic preservatives in food because of its bacteriostasis.
However, only a few studies have reported the antibacterial mechanisms of GBP, especially against S. aureus, which is the common pathogenic and spoilage bacteria in food. Thus, the aim of this study is to study the antibacterial actions of GBP on S. aureus. The antibacterial characteristics of GBP were evaluated via the plate counting method and atomic force microscopy (AFM) analysis. The antibacterial action of GBP on S. aureus was assessed on the basis of the changes in the leakage of β-galactosidase, activity of the respiratory-chain dehydrogenase, and constituents of the S. aureus cells.
Materials and Methods
Bacterial strain and inoculum preparation S. aureus ATCC 6538 was obtained from the Culture Collection, Qilu University of Technology. Freeze-dried bacteria were activated according to the ATCC guidelines. The strain was maintained on the slants of the beef extract-peptone medium (BEP, 0.3% beef extract, 1% peptone, 0.5% NaCl, 2% agar, and 96.2% sterile distilled water). One single colony of culture was inoculated into a flask containing 100 mL of sterile BEP broth. The inoculated broth was then incubated at 37 o C in a water bath with shaking (130 rpm) for 10 h in order to achieve the stationary phase. The final cell concentration was approximately 10 8 -10 9 colony-forming units per milliliter (CFU/mL), which was used for subsequent studies.
Preparation and purification of GBP Defatted soybean flakes purchased from Scents Holding Co., Ltd., (Jinan, China), were ground to pass through a 1-mm sieve, and the obtained powder was used for the isolation of glycinin according to the method reported by Nagano et al. (17) . Glycinin was dissolved in 30 mM Tris buffer (pH=8.0, containing 15 mM β-mercaptoethanol) to a final concentration of 20 mg/mL. The protein solution was heated to 90 o C for 30 min and then centrifuged (11,000× g) at 4 o C for 15 min. The precipitate (crude GBP) was washed thrice with a small amount of the 30 mM Tris buffer (pH=8.0) dispersed in distilled water, and freeze-dried. Crude GBP was dissolved in 10 mM phosphate buffer (pH=7.2) to a final concentration of 1 mg/mL and then eluted with the same phosphate buffer (pH=7.2) by Sephadex G-150 chromatography at 2 mL/min. The eluent containing purified GBP was collected and freeze-dried into a powder for the experiments.
Antibacterial activity assay The antibacterial effect of GBP on S. aureus cells was determined using a conventional plate counting method. S. aureus cells from the mid-logarithmic phase were harvested and diluted with 10 mM phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH=7.4; 137 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 4.3 mM Na Measurement of β-galactosidase of S. aureus cells The measurement of the amount of cytoplasmic β-galactosidase released from S. aureus into the culture medium was performed as described in a study (18) . Bacterial cultures (approximately 10 8 CFU/ mL) were infused with a biochemical incubator (SHP-150; Shanghai Jing Hong Laboratory Instrument Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China) containing GBP at different final concentrations (0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, and 0.8 mg/mL) at 37 o C for 1 h. Then, the samples were centrifuged at 4,500× g for 15 min. An aliquot (4.5 mL) of the collected supernatant was incubated with 0.5 mL of o-nitrophenyl-β-D-galactoside (ONPG, 1 mg/mL) at 37 o C for 3.5 h. The hydrolysis of ONPG to o-nitrophenol after 3.5 h was monitored on the basis of the optical density (OD) of the suspension at 415 nm using a spectrophotometer (TU-1901; Beijing Purkinje General Instrument Co., Ltd., Beijing, China), and the resulting OD o C for 15 min using an ultrasonic cleaner (BK-600B; Bakr Ultrasonic Technology Co., Ltd., Jinan, China) and then prepared according to the procedure described above for spectrophotometry; its OD 4 1 5 value was marked as OD β . The relative release of β-galactosidase was defined as
Measurement of the respiratory-chain dehydrogenase of S. aureus cells 2,3,5-triphenyltetrazolium chloride (TTC), a small molecule, can penetrate into bacterial cells and is sensitive to degradation by respiratory-chain dehydrogenase in bacterial cells. After a series of reduction reactions, TTC is transformed into triphenylformazone (TF), which has a maximum absorption peak at approximately 490 nm (19) (20) (21) .
The respiratory-chain dehydrogenase activity was measured via the method of Klapwuk et al. (22) with some modifications. An aliquot (1 mL) of the culture solution of S. aureus (approximately 10 8 CFU/mL) was mixed with 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH=8.6), 0.1 M glucose solution, and TTC (1 mg/mL), in that order. GBP was added to the aliquot mixtures to final concentrations of 0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, and 1 mg/mL. The samples were inculcated at 37 o C for 6 h. Then, two drops of 98% concentrated sulfuric acid was added to the samples to terminate the reactions. The suspension was mixed with 5 mL of n-butyl alcohol and shaken. After settling for 10 min, a microscope was used to observe and take photos of the suspension. The supernatant organic phase was moved and centrifuged at 3,000× g for 6 min. The activity of the respiratory-chain dehydrogenase was then calculated according to the maximum absorbance of TF in the supernatant at 490 nm determined using a TU-1901 spectrophotometer. , and 240 min, the GBP-treated bacterial suspensions were also centrifuged at 4,500× g for 15 min. The obtained pellets were washed twice with 10 mM PBS (pH=7.4) and resuspended in 400 μL of 10 mM PBS (pH=7.4) and 300 μL of lysozyme (10 mg/mL in 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH=8.0). Then, the mixture was incubated at 37 o C for 50 min in a waterbath. Aliquots (100 μL) of the cell suspensions were combined with 50 μL of the sample buffer (pH=6.8; 1 M Tris-HCl, 50% glycerol, 10% SDS, 10% β-mercaptoethanol, and 0.1% bromophenol blue). This solution was then heated to 100 o C for 10 min, cooled to room temperature (25 o C), and centrifuged at 7,000× g for 10 min. Subsequently, the supernatant was loaded onto the 3% stacking and 12% resolving gels. The proteins were run through the stacking and resolving gels at 10 and 20 mA, respectively. The gel was dyed with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R250 and decolorized using a decoloring agent (glacial acetic acid, methanol, and distilled water). After four days, the protein bands were visualized on the gels.
Statistical analysis Every experiment was performed in triplicate, and the average values with standard error were reported. The Statistical Product and Service Solutions (SPSS) 17.0 software was used for all statistical analyses (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The data were analyzed via analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Duncan's post hoc analysis. Additionally, graphs were produced using Microsoft Excel 2007, and the regression analysis was used to determine the significant differences with 95% confidence (p<0.05).
Results and Discussion
Antibacterial effect of GBP on S. aureus As shown in Fig. 1 , the total number of survival S. aureus cells was reduced by over 4 log CFU/mL after treatment with 1 mg/mL GBP for 90 min. This shows that the antibacterial activity of GBP was significantly greater than that of the control (p<0.05). The survival rate of S. aureus was less than 50% after treatment with 0.5 mg/mL of GBP for 90 min. The number of survival S. aureus cells was decreased with increasing GBP concentration. These data show that GBP has significant antibacterial effects against S. aureus. The MIC of GBP for S. aureus was 0.2 mg/ mL.
Morphological changes in the S. aureus cells treated with GBP
The morphological changes in the S. aureus cells treated with 0.4 mg/mL GBP for 4 and 8 h were examined via AFM (Fig. 2) . As shown in Fig. 2A , the morphology of the untreated S. aureus cells was distinctly different from that of the S. aureus cells treated with GBP. In contrast to the S. aureus cells treated with GBP, the untreated ones had a smooth surface and an intact shape. There were deeper indentations and more wrinkles on the surfaces of the cells treated with 0.4 mg/mL GBP for 4 h in comparison to the untreated ones (Fig. 2B) . Increasing the treatment time to 8 h resulted in more severe morphological changes compared with the treatment time of 4 h; numerous irregular grains and furrows were observed on the surfaces of the cells treated with GBP for 8 h (Fig. 2C) .
This phenomenon was similar to that observed by Neethirajan and DiCicco (23) , who reported that fosfomycin damages cell integrity and causes cell-surface degradation in Staphylococcus pseudintermedius. In an AFM observation conducted in a study, it was observed that all E. coli cells became thin and shriveled after treatment with copper-bearing austenitic antibacterial stainless steel (24) . Additionally, Li et al. (25) on the basis of AFM results suggested that sushi peptides could disintegrate cell membranes of E. coli ATCC 25922 and Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 27853 and cause cytoplasm leakage.
Effect of GBP on the leakage of β-galactosidase from S. aureus cells Figure 3 shows the effect of GBP on the leakage of β-galactosidase from S. aureus cells. As depicted in Fig. 3 , the relative percentages of β-galactosidase released from the S. aureus cells treated with 0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, and 0.8 mg/mL GBP were 0.42, 10.4, 17.8, 21.5, and 25.9%, respectively, with more than 60 times the relative release of β-galactosidase from the cells treated with 0.8 mg/mL than that from the untreated cells.
This indicated that GBP causes a considerable release of β-galactosidase from bacterial cells. The possible reason for the leakage of β-galactosidase from S. aureus cells is the disruption of the bacterial cell structure by GBP. This result is in agreement with the findings of Jang et al. (26) , who, on the basis of the results of a β-galactosidase assay, reported that melittin exhibits strong cytoplasmicmembrane penetrability in bacteria. Similarly, Xing et al. (27) found that oleoyl-chitosan nanoparticles cause the release of cytoplasmic β-galactosidase from E. coli by increasing the permeability of the inner membrane.
Effect of GBP on the activity of the respiratory-chain dehydrogenase in S. aureus cells The change in color of the samples treated with GBP is shown in Fig. 4A . The coloration of the samples decreased with increasing concentrations of GBP (from 0.2 to 1 mg/ mL). The control had the reddest color of all the samples, indicating the maximum respiratory-chain dehydrogenase activity. Conversely, the sample treated with 1 mg/mL of GBP showed nearly no red coloration, indicating no respiratory-chain dehydrogenase activity. The differences in the OD values of the treated samples compared with those of the control samples were in agreement with the differences in the coloration of the treated samples compared with those of the control samples (Fig. 4B) . Figure 4B shows that the respiratory-chain dehydrogenase activity in the cells treated with GBP (even at a low concentration of 0.2 mg/mL) was significantly lower than that in the untreated cells. Thus, the respiratory-chain dehydrogenase activity was markedly inhibited by GBP, where the inhibition extent was inversely proportional to GBP concentration. The reduction in the respiratory-chain dehydrogenase activity caused by GBP might inhibit normal respiration of the cells, hinder the growth of bacteria, and even kill bacteria.
The results of this study are in agreement with the finding of Du et al. (28) , who reported that hypocrellin A might destroy the respiratorychain dehydrogenase proteins in S. aureus, thereby resulting in respiration inhibition. The same phenomenon occurred in S. aureus cells exposed to silver nanoparticles (29) . Moreover, other researchers found that antibacterial agents inhibit the bacterial respiratory chain via inhibition of NADH oxidase, a constituent of the respiratory chains in bacterial membranes (30, 31) .
Effect of GBP on the leakage of intracellular substances The effect of GBP on the leakage of the intracellular substances from S. aureus is shown in Fig. 5 . The OD =0.231) when the S. aureus cells were exposed to 0.8 mg/mL GBP for 2 h. In comparison to the control samples, a significant increase in the intracellular substances leakage from GBP-treated S. aureus cells was observed.
The significant leakage of intracellular substances from S. aureus indicated that GBP permeates and disrupts the cell membrane structure. This result was in agreement with the finding of Moosavy et al. (32) , who reported a significant increase in the release of the 260 nm absorbing material of S. aureus treated with essential oil and nisin. Similarly, Tang et al. (33) reported that Opep2 disrupts the plasma membrane and causes nucleotide leakage, as indicated by the observed OD value at 260 nm. Additionally, Tang et al. (34) reported that MDpep9 causes nucleotide leakage from E. coli cells.
Effect of GBP on the bacterial proteins of S. aureus cells SDS-PAGE of the bacterial proteins from the S. aureus cells treated with 0.4 mg/ mL GBP is shown in Fig. 6 . Lanes M, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 were the marker, the control, and samples treated with 0.4 mg/mL GBP for 30, 60, 90, 120, 150, 180, 210, and 240 min, respectively. As seen in Fig. 6 , the protein profiles of the bacteria treated with GBP differed from those of the control. In general, the content and types of bacterial proteins reduced as the treatment time increased. In comparison to the control, the bacterial protein bands with a molecular weight lower than 40 kDa were significantly reduced at 30 and 60 min of GBP treatment (Fig. 6, lanes 2 and 3) . However, bacterial proteins with a molecular weight higher than 40 kDa showed almost no change at 30 and 60 min of treatment. After 90 min of treatment, the amount and types of the bacterial protein bands with a molecular weight more than 40 kDa in the treated samples (Fig. 6, lanes 4-9) were greatly reduced in comparison to the control.
There are two possible explanations for the disappearance of the bacterial protein bands. First, GBP may have destroyed the S. aureus cell membrane, causing leakage of proteins from the cell. Additionally, destruction of the cell membrane may have hindered the transport of nutrients, causing the bacteria to utilize its cellular proteins to maintain its physiology and biochemical metabolic processes. The decrease in the number of protein bands with a molecular weight of less than 40 kDa occurred prior to that of proteins with a molecular weight higher than 40 kDa. Similar results were found by other researchers. Sitohy et al. (12) found that the bacterial protein bands of Listeria monocytogenes and S. Enteritidis treated with the basic subunits of glycinin and penicillin, respectively, were fainter compared with those of the control. Xing et al. (27) reported that oleoyl-chitosan nanoparticles decreased the content of soluble cellular proteins from E. coli and S. aureus and that the content reduced more significantly as the incubation time with the oleoyl-chitosan nanoparticles increased.
In this study, GBP exhibited a strong antibacterial efficacy against S. aureus. AFM directly demonstrated that GBP severely damaged the cell structure of S. aureus at the nanoscopic level. Changes in the leakage of β-galactosidase and intracellular substances revealed that GBP could increase the permeability of the bacterial membrane. The destruction of the membrane by GBP decreased the activity of respiratory-chain dehydrogenase on the bacterial cell membrane. This might have inhibited bacterial cell respiration. Furthermore, the destruction of the membrane by GBP hampered the transportation of bacterial cell nutrients. Consequently, S. aureus could not grow and multiply normally and even died because of the inhibition of respiration.
